
~A~iyeh names ~CJS~·:-for~~ on trade 
Br ERIC GORANSON Riedel, president of Riedel Intematlon· sess port capital budgets, planning and 
otn.~n.H aJ; James . Beall, Portland attorney; , . research, raJI and highway transport"· 

~v/Vlc . Atlyeh has named eight Peter·Beckett, Jones Oregon'Steverdo- ' tlon, planned maritime sites and own
Oregoo,lans .to a maritime task force · lng Co.;' capt. Geoff Stone, Collunbla ershlp patterns, market capabilities 
and chJi'ged It with' a 1b~d examina· River pilot; Wes Grilley of the Oregon · and dredging and environmental con
lion ot •ways the state and ports can Wheat Growers Assoc~ation; Jan sideratlons. 
poost trade .. '' .. ; : · · · Mauritz, vice president of Lows Drey- A second major examination wiiJ 
Y,·~ Tbe,gQvemor reportedly has bud· fus Corp. In Portland; and · I:.loyd An~ deal. with the roll of ports and private 
geted $2oo;ooo to get the study under . derson, executive director of the Port Industry in maritime developments. It 
way •. He asked the task ·force to eotn· of Portland. · · · also will recommend ways to improve 
pletethe 'study by Oct. 1 ~ 1~86: lnclud· · · The ~omrnittee will hire one .staff cooperation and asslstence among 
ed would be' recommendations on legis· ' person and use the $tate funds for con- ports to reduce competition between 
lation. and fJnanCIBl way.s to. ~mprove . sultant fees. · · · · public bodies and private Industries. 
port operatlons. ·1be governor did not It- Is charged with examination of . And lt wlll ex.amine alternate or· 
go as far as recomm~nding the 11tudy of three specific thi~gs: ganlzatlon~l structures that can im· 
the pros and cons .or creating a ,state- It will review economic and trans· · prove Oregon's effectiveness in port 
wiJfe port authority. · .; 'i · · P9rtation Impediments affecting the and maritime trade developments, 
~! ·Named to the· body were '' Frank capabilities of Oregon's ports ln m.eet- while preserving the existing port 
Martin, general manager of the Oregon log domestic and International trade structures in serving as local economic 
International Port ·of Coos Bay; Art needs. Toward that end, It also will as· development agenCies. 
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